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tU'livernl In the Lutheran servlca
next Kundsy ariurnoun at I: Jig

utiu. . in in.- - gu.i .nu.n-- u

-- "
(md the . twelve year old Je.ua
iravellnu down to Jerual..m to
tend the Fasover-feaHt- . Let us do
likewise and go to our iilaoe of wor- - '

ship. If Christ, the RlKhteous and
Holy One, went to the temple to

wv Unkl.pt ftf ...rmnn r rani--

flimrej Uvea." Text: "And aartaltw tuit . h mall
DaUy, aiz months, by mall
I'.. I uirAA monlha. b floalL.

DaUy, slauM month, by mall ..
i m t rainitr imf month

dig Ns imvlsw. by mall, par

traosfiirured before them, and His
fa(. dW ,,, M , ,un." 8L

xVU-i- . nv. A. O. Lodge.
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Ta AaaoeUtad fraaa la scluslvely aotltlaa to tn oaa for rspubll.
cation ail hwi dispatch crwllMd to It or not otherwise cradlled
U this pap.r and to all local now. published h.r.lo. All rlahts vt

of apMlal dUpatobaa her.ln ar alo rard.
worship, surely we sinful morWls:uav cuom ' ilw .Ti.Uto t. temple of God, k7.Ki:e l00 i
less ou" sins, emplore God for for-- 'brn t J 8"h
glveness. and receive Instruction ?" Th"f "?an
from the word of God. Let us so to Karihs." ..rrehln(r p.
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"GASOLINE

PEERLESS ELECTRIC BULBS
MEAN BETTER LIGHTING

Adequate light Is more Important than many other features lu

the home. With Peerless you get the best results.

Churchill Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store.

The survey prints an article under the above title, which

deals with a type of people in rather destitute circumstances,

who wander from place to place by automobile without any ap- -

nhnh .,n,lu .1.. .n.l .11 Hnn.l..
school at 1:30. We extend a hearty
invitation to all strangers. 11. 11.

young, pastor.

International- - Bible Students As
sociation. Study at 939 W. First
Hi. Sunday at 10:30 a. m. The sub
jects for study will be "The Spirit
or Atonement and the Uesurrec- -

tlon." At the time Jesus died there
was an earthquake: The Human
:enturion Who stood by eiclafmed.

i ui; nil. n na iliv wu of God!"
When the even waa come, there

came a rich man nf Arliimih.-- r

named Joseph, who also himself
.

parent ulluijuuuh vt w. . -

may have their entire capital invested in an automobile that

cost aa little nl $25. Some of these people camp on the ground
and sleep under their cars. Many of them take advantage of

free camp sites. The children in many cases ought to be in

1TB UY AT
ANK THE

was Jesus disciple: he went toslu,iont ln thi9 BChool Is urged to
Pilate, and begged the body of DL, ln piaCe nert Sunday. New

Then Pilate commanded the ii l.l nr vnnnir are alwava invit- - Dboily to be delivered. And when wi H:0 a. m. The Morninghad taken the body hejslip. Message by the pastor. The
wrapped it is a clean linen cloth. a,ivlstory. board of the church will
and laid it In his own new tomb i th cnmi-eirntio- one of the
which he had hewn out in the rock: New and Used Furnitureand he rolled a great stone to thei..,.ar9i it ( the duty of every mem-doo- r

of the sepulchre, and departed lD,.r u, be there If possible. Music
and there was Mary Magdalene, oy tne choir and orchestra. Public
and the other Mary, sluing over united. 6:30 D. m. Three Young
igalnst the sepulchre." Matt. 27:

Wednesday, Jan. 14 Mr.

school. But if you started machinery to have them begin at-

tendance, some families would hit the road for less inquisitive
localities. There are people of a happy go lucky temperament
who like these roving ways. They would not have to pay rent,

by going south in winter they escape fuel bills, they may get

charity gifts, some of them beg for old clothes and money.
Many of these people are practically modernized tramps, who

have forsaken dull hiking over the railroad tias for a pleasanter
vagrancy. Others, it can no doubt be said, are respectable peo-

ple who are doing no one any harm. But where children are in- -

volved, it is unfortunate if they are not attending school and

acquiring regular habits of industry. Some of these folks may be
industrious people who wprk wherever they are, at whatever

temporary employment they can find. Some of them may find
communities where they fit in better than they did in their old

homes, and eventually they will settle dawn in such places. But
is people form a permanent roving habit, which is often pro-

moted by inexpensive transportation, they make a mistake. In
' the long run people prosper only as they follow regular em- -

ployments, where they create a reputation for themselves as
faithful workers.

c. j. r.siiicuiau 01 iirooKirn, ewyoung fjnd your place ln some of
York, will apeak at the Moose lhf..e SDlendid societies. 7:30 p. m. POULTRYMEN ATTENTION

Will start my Giant Incubator February 10. Will have for sale
S. C. White Leghorn, O. A. G. Barred Rock, S. C. Rhode Islard
Red (McRae and Johnson strain) day old chicks.
Will also do custom hauhinfj. Save money by having your own

eegs hatohed, and increase our turkey flocks by having me hatch
your turkeys. Four years satisfactory custom hatching. Book

your orders row.

CHICKOPEE? HATCHERY

Hall at 7:30 p. m. Subject: "Jews
Rebuilding Palestine." Remember
the date. No collection.

Evangelistic Campaign The two
Methodist church of Hoseburg a o
uniting in an Kvangelistlc campaign
beginning bund ay. Jan. ISth. They
have been very fortunate in secur
ing the services of Rev. L. J. Mil
ler of Nashville. Tenn.. who comes
direct from there and will arrive

POWELL'S
DIFFERENCE

702 Fuilerton St, Rosoburg, Ore.

SERVICE T:

These are the three out-

standing virtues of our
service. There are many
details that make it tile
flawless thing our present
customers find. II. Wo
guarantee satisfying re-

sults.
"We aim to please.''

H. S. FRENCH
TRANSFER AND STUHACE CO.

. . . PHONE Z20

c&DI UAftRIIDCM

the latter part of next week. l)r. primary and Junior departments,
Miller is a general evangelist of tho this Sunday. The morning sermon
M. K. Church, South, and Is said to theme is "The Man of God." The
be a man of exceptional ability. The evening sermon theme Is

churches of this city con- -' tion." The Epworth League meets
sider themselves quite fortunate inat 6:30 to w hich all young people
being able to secure him. He la tn.m-- invited. The evangelistic cam- -

An unsigned communication was received at this office to-

day, presumably for publication, bjt the authdr's name was not

given. The article had to do with the site for the proposed new
high school building and the News-Revie- would have gladly
oilua it innr Kilt UM WAnf In Iftlnw whn Btnnrla Kkinr4 thf f -
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alay 17, 120. at lit pout office at
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GYPSIES."

that there is nothing to cover up
1. .1, afKrrkl htiailrlincr TKm

oast or ineir aniiirv. i nerernrfl.
I

(AMocUt4 Vrrm Icaanl Wlr.)
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. Charges of

operating a confidence game have
been made in warrants Issued for
Tlamns Carey, retired millionaire,
once prominent in. democratic poll-tic- s

and one time candidate for
mayor, now at his winter homo in
Los Angeles.

Investments of stockholders. In-

cluding the Hov Father M. (. Sul-

livan, totalling iino.mtu in a- - de-
funct motor bus line, were said to
be Involved. The priests loss was
$6,000, state's attorney charged.

Attorneys for Carey said he
would return immediately and fuce
the charged.

Arundel, piano tuner, phone 189--

TO X-W-OflD PUZZLE

( A.Vl.Hi T'trM LmmhI Wirt.)
lU'DSON. N. H.. Jan. 9. Acting

on complaint of parents who de-
clare their children "want to do
cross word puxlca instead of their
little duties on farm .or in the
house," District 'Superintendent of
Schools Louis I). Record today oi
dered teachers of Hudson and the
other towns under his supervision
to desist from devoting a half
lour from the morning

In snlvlnff critss-wnri- nn7lt
"Tltev are of no val-

ue," the supei lnindent ruled.

Coal at Pages. Order now.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

wf f. T.

SUDJeOl, "IKM B. rUIUOSe liuuu,,u
Christ." This sermon will be Illus-
trated by a large
chart, and will be Introductory to
a series of sernAns on prophecy.
Uon't fall to hear it. A cordial wel-

come always awaits you at the
Church of Christ. Luke Elliott,
Ministor.

ti,. ci B.imi.t church, fnr- -

.., ,.i i n. .n.l i trBPt H K

(.i,iwei;. Minister. 9:45 a. m. The
k:.,. .rhrx.l Cnrlna Pare Sunt,,.. .i , EihW

r'- - rhi,h nrnve. a vrv
, .... .... ..i.
Hof others Every Vgtatered

,,.' mnnrt.it nr..nnaiii in manv

Isolde's Societies. Seniors. Inlcr- -

mediates, and Juniors. If you are

. " n" . Y arVUUMIir. pUBIllll Kline. "
did music by the choir and orches
tra. The public always welcome.

First M. E. Chuhch. Corner of
Main and Lane streets. Rev. Joseph
Knotts. pastor. Sunday school
starts the New. Year in good form.
Let us keep It up throughout the
vear. Mr. L. E. Goodburn, Supt.
interesting announcements for the

paign in which the South Metho- -

ili.il church bus an equal part wun
us, begins Jan. ISth, Just one week
hence. We have been fortunate in
securing Itcv. L. J. Miller of Nash
ville, Tenn., an evangelist of wide
reputation and experience. We ex-

pect this campaign to be not only
one of the most interesting, but
one of the most uplifting of gospel
services held in Roseburg for many
years. It can be so If every one
will do his part. It no one shirk.
Let every one work. A

meeting will be held in the MetlB
odist church, south, tonight. Let

very' member and every one inter-
ested In the success of those meet-

ings be present.

Bible Standard Mission, 117 Jack- -

Supper and reception of members
at' this service, ln the evening the
pastor will preach again, his sub-- :

Ject will be "Ye Must Be Born'
Again." There will be special mu- -

sic at these services. Services on
Tuesday and Friday evening at
7:30. The Tuesday evening service!
is given over to Bible study, which;
Is proving to be very Interesting.
Driug your Bible and come. Preach- -

ing service on Friday evening. Ser-- i

vices at the Old Soldiers Home
every Friday 2:30 p. m. Also serv-- .

Ices at Glencary Sunday morning
11:00 o'clock. Our crowds are
swelling and people are driving for
miles to attend these services. We
extend to "you" a most hearty wel-- ,

come to attend these services. You
will feel at home here for we are
preaching the Old Time Religion.
"Con:o aud see."

Christian Church. Relieve that I

have found a better motto than the
ones given last weea. nuw s una.
"Every boy and girl In Roseburg in
llible school. Parents lead the way."
This oucht to be In every w indow

(in town. We must have a Bible
school aw akening. One of the great-
est surgeons In the 1'. S. says. "Tho
greatest thing lu lny life is the
Bible." Irving Bachelor says. "You
cannot be really happy w ithout be-

ing a Christian." The subject next

A

mittee is anxious to receive suggestions from all and to carry
. .1 i I . .1 i . t .1 i . T--i r

By BERT S. BATES
GO 00 EVENING FOLKS
--

Strangler" Lew s
Well known raailer
Surrendered his belt
To a feller last night
Named 'Big" Munn
Who'll now have
A chance to make good
His name

S i i i
DUMB BELL DORA THINKS
A flapper has flapping ears.

MM
.Ever time we pick up a paper

we see a headline about somebody
who'e been murdered with an axe.
It'll soon be that a feller can't buy
an axe without a firearms permit.

S 8 i
We eee that Gawge- Neuner has

the Inside track in the race for U.

S. d.st. atty. How's It feel to be
a race-hos- Gawge?mi '

i We don't know how you folks
feel about it, but the emell of that
broccoli is gettin' us down.

S s 4

Tr. Eugene hi marble-shooter- s

galloped away with the Roseburg
hi rcalp last eve while most of us
on the sidelines used up the supply
of cryin' towel.

s 3 g i
The local solons are leavin' for

the battle front with the admoni-
tion from their. w.vea to keep on
their rubbere and stay away from
the female atenogs.

i s I
Tis Imp. Squaws entertained

the Ump. Chiefs yestiddy eve and
it ia aafe to aay that the mighty
Chiefs helped wash the dishes.

s a

A TEETOTAL LOSS

The Journal of the American
Medical Association pr.nts this
letter, received by a Southern phy.
cisian, from a patient who

looks on himself as a total
loss:

Dar doctor: I am worse today,
my bladder most killed me all
night in the morning when my kid-

neys move my rite sde hurts for
about a half hour and this morn
ing I hurt all over. My arm and
left leg hurts me moat all the time.
I have night sweats and cant
breath good. This morning I have
that pain In my rite eye for a long
Time i cam noia ine up open, i
was bitten by a muskeeter I am so
nervous it seems like my bed was
jumping. This morning my back
and from my kidneys to my blad
der feels Just like they are tearing
and then my throat chokes me.

i i 5
Kid McCoy got from one to ten

years for slayln' a woman-love- r

which agin pioves that the Kid has
a way. with wimmin folks and
Jedges.

$983
Wot diff'ronce does It make

where they locate the new school?
The parents'll see that the kids
attend.

s

The striped box craze has hit th
village amidships and the' janes
just blow the knees.

J 8 H
Diaphanous butter Is agin bein

served by the hathera.
l ft ft 9

We pome and pome
From day 'till night
We try to do our best
Some words don't rhyme at all
But wot about the rest?

15$

"Drinkin poison rootch sartinly
saves on ths embalmin' bill."

The home Is tne grandest of Insti-
tutions, lliiild one with material
from 1'ages.

IN BANKRUPTCY

In the District Court of the Cnlled
Stales for the District of Oregon.

In Hip null Hit of
(i.o W. lioswlik, Unnkrupt.

Notice is given that sealed bids
will be received for the sale of the
property nt the above named bank- -

rapt. consisting of restaurant
equipment ami supplies formerly
used 111 conducting the reMHUranrj
lu Hosetiui g Hotel. j

Mills will be received bv the un -

up lo 10 A. M. Juuuary
l!Mh. r.i-- .'. Ilids In be accompanied '

by lo prr cent purchase price; '
ancc pii able en continuation hy
court. I'leporty. and inventory
thereof can be seen upon applica-
tion.

Dated .lanuai')' !. 1!i:fi.
II. 11. t ill lit II. Trustee.
CPU W CHSWIt'K. Ilaiikrupt.

"ftiy'liJLiLl.L'l
?cdseveltHotfli

our tne dcod e a wisnea to tne
...L.. L:J- - 1

hold two other meetings here In
ine nortnwest, one in Portland aim
one in Seattle Immediately follow-- 1

ing the campaign here. The local
churches haVM ari'miuntl tn hnlri tlin:l
afternoon meetings in the Metho-
dist Church, South, and, the even
ing meetings ln the First M. E.
Church.

Adjutant Anderson or the Salva-
tion Army is now buck arter being
hoae with his family in Tacoma,'
for a week. His big boy was home
from Pullman college, his daughter
June received her diploma as a
graduate nurse from Tacoma Cen-era- l

Hospital and the whole fami-
ly were home for a few dav an-- a
real good time was enjoyed. Tho
adiutiint is now hark witli new in

you UulldlRK?" In the afternoon at
J o'clock Mr. Chaa. 1. Hall, moliun
picture producer, will speak at the
ckurch on "Capturing the Movies
for vhe Church." In the evening

w"0"' the
League. You cannot afford to miss
this picture. Borne of the people in
KoseburK have seen the picture and
declaro it to be great. 11. K. Mow.

Motion Pictures and the Church.
nest Sunday afternoon' at the

Christian church. Hoseburg, there
w ill be held a meet mi; of church
people and citizens who are inter-- ;
ested in the movement to capture
the motion picture with lu attrac-
tive and forceful appeal for the
service of the cliurcli. Hon. Charles
J. Hail, who Is the producer of the
great five-ree- l law enforcement pic-

ture, "When Right Meets Might."
will be the principal speaker and
Mr. Hall will answer the question:
If the motion picture can be used
for entertainment for education, for
propaganda why not for Evangells-- ;

zalton? And thousands of church1
people are asking this question and
the meeting is held at 3 o'clock on
Sunday so that everyone can be
ureMfnt ."' ""l' wun
regular church serv ces. The pastor
and congregation of the t,iirisuao'
chu'ch lnvlt? efn-bod- to come
to this meeting Sunday afternoon
at 3 o clock and at 7:30 the motion
picture "When Right Meets Might"
will be shown.

M. E. Church, South. Main and
Lane streets, Stewart O'lJeil, pai-- 1

tor. Sunday school under direction
of the Superintendent W. L. Cobb
at 9:45. Sermon by the pastor atj
11:00 and at 7:30. Junior Kpworth
League at 3 : Go p. m. Senior league
at t:30. Woman's Missionary So
ciety Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
This church is uniting with the
First Methodist church in a great
revival meeting beginning Jan. 18th
and lasting until Feb. Sth. A mass
meeting of the members and
friends of both the Methodist
churches Is being called for this
evening at 7:30 at the M. E.
Church, South. A devotional will be
held and plans put forward for the
meeting. The services of next week
will be deteimlned at this lime. The
executive committee will meet ln
this church ln the pastor's study
at 7:00 o'clock Bharp.

Catholic Church. Kane and Oak
streets. Rev. H. Clery, pastor. Jan.
11th. Catechism Class at 8:46 a. m.
Mass and Sermcn at 9:30 a. m
Rosary and Denedtction of the M.
U. S. in the evening at 7:30. Glen-dal-

Mass and Sermon at 9:30 a.
m. '

MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester 3t- - Phono 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients Privileged to Have

Their Own Doctor

DRUGSTORE

V2s I

Brtf ("WW r

mm
CHERRY BARK

COUGH SYRUP
-- 25c 50c $1.00
The most plrasant tasting.
The most effective.
The most Batiofactory 'f

for colds we know of.

Safe for children as well
as adults.
Contains no opiates.
LarRcr sIzh botth'S than
most count. romt'dlL's at
the price

Nathan FuIIsrton

77k 1$alh Ster

Roseburg, Oregon

Decorative

Comfortable

Easy Chairs

Our lins of theso splendid

pieces is a happy combina-

tion for you to select from.

You will admit thsir value at

the low prices we effer.

I Til
I L II IV LI lUlv
LmUAIUiAIIIIUlU

. wuy muc unucr on anonymous name in auomiiung commumca-tion- s

to the press. ' Come right out in the open on the matter
and let the committee know where you stand. This is a prbposi- -

tion of mutual interest and the cooperation of all our citizens
is urged to the fullest extent. Don't write letters to the press on
the subject in an effort to advise the committee unless your
proposition is worthy of your open support.

spiration and plans for Roseburg son r.i., nev. u. r. i.unui, kw"-an-

'Reedsport. Plans have been ' Services tonight (Friday) as usual,
mado to have the Scotch Evangel-(Service- s Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30.
ist come here for a month's special Un the arternoon the pastor will
revival meetings, then to Heeds-- preach, the subject being "Go

port for a month, when an oulport Through." This service will be
will be opened up. The adjutant espclully Interesting to all Chris-wil- l

rive his lecture nt Reedsnort , tains. Also observance of the Lord's

IHflEE SUSPECTS RETIRED WHLLSOW-HE- LD

FOR MURDER AIRE IS ARRESTED
beginning of next week. A welcome
will be held at tho Army Hall to-

night.

Roseburg Voting Out The
Church. James Russell I,oweU said:
"Tho worst kind of religion Is no
religion at all, and men Indulging
themselves in the amusement of

without religion may be thank- -

ful that they live in lands where
the gospel thvy neglect has tamed
the beastliness anil ferocity of men.
who but for Christianity, might
long ago have cut orr their heads
and tanned their hides like the
monsters of the French Revolution.
When skeptics can find a place ten
miles Bquare on this globe, where
the gospel of Christ has not gone
and cleared the way and laid the
foundation and made decency anil
security possible, it will then br
In order to move thither, and there
ventilate their view s. No one
would want to live in Roseburg
without a church, let. by your

"" the church you vol
'"f c"y without a church. Sun
day morning at II o'clock heitr
story of your life as told by a maM
er story-teller- . In the evening in
7:3I) he Pastor will tell of the
mil ii who did her best. In the Sun
'" school character Is made. 1!. .

' ' ' mail un ine sireeis As Hie
few vards of th" hall as If

tIl.I.I.I.I.I.I.!.I.I.I.IVI.I.T.T.I.T.T:.:.
g

Good, wholesome food with a real honest-to-goodne- ss

taste to it is what we enjoy, as

well as the kiddies. Every one is entitled to

the best when it comes to baked goods

you'll get when using

(Aaoclatrd Pre Umae6 Win.)
"KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Jan. 9

Three men UHpvctvd of the mur-
der of Oscar Krlckaon In the rob-

bery of it gam Ml i house here ear-
ly Sunday niorntiix were arrested
In ft rooming hoiiao here early to-

day b ya potato of police And depu-
ty sheriffs. They gave the names
of "Tex" Harmon. O. 13. Griffith
and I. J. MelaaiiKhlln. The nien
are being held incommunicado in
separate cella of the county Jail.

Leo Ilartfunl, ft local taxi driver,
also was jailed when ho was found
in the room with the throe a as-

pect a. The iueu have been at
khtruath 'alls for aewral weeks
but have been In hiding since the
robbery and murder.

I What evidence authorities Have
to connect the suspected men with
the crime has not yet been Klven
out, althouKh IMstrict Attorney
tianoiiR said It wna sufficient to
warrant the filing of murder
chances.

As Investigation proceeded this
morning. IHstrict Attorney (.nnonit
admitted that evidence against t"e.

usp4cts was becomins: weakened.
Griffith, the reputed ring leader,
said he hud bi'eti at the home of a
Fill until shortly after midnight
last HitUinluy nlKht and that he
had become so intoxicated he hud
to call a taxi to take him home.

The girl In qu ntton wa.t found
In the city jail thla morning re
covering from drunkenness after
being picked up out of a street lust
night in a befuddled condition.
She ttaid that Griffith hud been at
h)r home and hud hecoiim very
diunk and wan taken home in a
titxl. Hhw said, however, tlmt her

collection whs that he hud left
her room, shortly before 11 o'clock
on ihe nlglH of the minder. Au-
thorities ure now seeking the tnxf
driver to obtain his sjnry.None of the other suspect have
yet hetn questioned.

"As mntters now stand wp h ive
Insui fie lent evidence to warm it
the filing of murder charges," sUd
the dlsirlet attorney. "tf course

are sttll hepful that we c:m
connect these men In some man-
ner with the crime, but units we
procure further ldenee we will
be r.nable to press pnfecutlnn."

VHK00P1N6 COUGH
No "cure" but helps to re

f f due pr3xyvma erf coughing,

V Vapo Rub

11 17 i illwsaa'tM I
"Wlakcs Bread Light as aleather

An Event Extraordinary
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ROf-F.BUR-

Sunday Evening, January 11th

GREAT MASS MEETING IN THE INTEREST

OF LAW ENFORCEMENT
Ir--V

maw w m

You get more quality in this flour and '

yet it costs no more than ordinary flour.
FEATHERFLAKE is raising the standard of

family flours, for it really is different "You'll
be surprised" how good it is.

TRY A SACK TODAY

V. S. Weaihei Bureau, local of
fire, Itosehurg. Oregon. It hours
ending 5 a. m.

Prcclp. In Inches and Hundredths.
Highest ti ntpei-Ktin- yc .ti day
l.ii'.MM t" nii'eraltMe last nUht T'l

rrecipl.aiUia last 'it hours ..... .nil
Total ip. s'li. e firt luiililM.l:'
Normal prccip. Inr this inoutll 5.70
Total piei'ip. fit. ui tept. 1.

lu dale ; ij.i
Avei.i.'c p;.i-ip- mm Sept.

I. sT 7 ... 1VID
Total lAic-- a ioiu Sept. 1,

- !l II
Average pr i ipitalien lor li

wet (Srianuber lo
May. InrlusHe) Si
Uaiu toiUiciit and Saluula.

WJL UKLL, ili

Five Retl Motion Picture
"When R e,ht Meets Might"

,and an Addrc v. by Charles J. Hall

COME

SILVER OFFERING

A vlrct liotr! otioring uncxocllcil sm-ic-

at tmstiniMc ratir. Kvrrv wor. with
htrh. Wntrnlly IdcmeJ tnd cm1
rcachcvl without drmn thnnnth coiv
Krfvii ilmttict.
Our w n c'c itrcr iiehcKttuI food
tastily tcrvfij.

Ciot. i M. KiNi:, Manm:ii
t f-- PARK ASl SALMON STS.

ji

3(

5

.

J
J

J COMPANY
$21 N. Jackson St, Roreburg


